Optic nerve lesion increases cell proliferation and nestin expression in the adult mouse eye in vivo.
In the naïve adult rodent eye cell proliferation does not occur. The aim of this in vivo study was to evaluate if quiescent putative progenitor-like cells within the adult mouse eye can be activated by optic nerve (ON) injury. For a comprehensive analysis, three areas were assessed: the ON, the neural retina, and the ciliary body (CB). Two lesion types were performed, i.e. intraorbital ON transection, or ON crush lesion, in order to analyse possible differences in cellular response after injury. This mouse study shows, for the first time that ON lesion up-regulates cell proliferation and nestin expression in the mouse eye as compared to naïve controls. Numbers and distribution patterns of BrdU+ cells obtained were similar after both lesion types, suggesting analogous mechanisms of activation. Interestingly, a differential cell proliferative response was observed in the CB. After ON lesion, the absence of BrdU/TUNEL co-labelled cells confirmed that BrdU+ cells were indeed proliferating. Following ON lesion, in the retina approximately 18% of all BrdU+ cells were positive for the neural stem cell/progenitor cell (NSC/PC) marker nestin. The fraction of BrdU+/nestin+ cells in the CB was approximately 26%. Most of the BrdU+/nestin+ cells found in the neural retina were identified as reactive astrocytes and Müller cells. Since reactive glia cells can participate in adult neuro- and gliogenesis this may indicate a potential for regeneration after ON lesion in vivo.